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PERSONAL AND LITERARY.FISH THAT SHOOT. The boy who is always carrying no

in school seldom ever carries offmuch

when honors are distributed. Yon;

kers Statesman.
THE What is

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Miss Annie Thomson Nettletot
has resigned her position in Vassal
college to become presiding officer oi
Guilford cottage at the women's col-

lege of the Western Reserve univer-
sity.

The Woman's Home Missionary
cie'ty has an Italian mission in New
York, which has just received a prop-v- ..

valued at S50,00O,

and will furnish accommodation for

Uuicir;.A6u.o. ,

Cambridge university, imgiano 1 h&d neverhear(j Gf shooting-fis- h De-

lias 12,957 living members,or graduate J Qr but j haveiearnej since then that
and students combined, according to

arft ite comm0n in many parts
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inf.mt

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its cuanm00 is thirty years' use by
Millions of Sloiliers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour. Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles,, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well ad.jptod to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptiou
known to me."

IT. A. AncHEit, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians iu tho children's depart
ruent have spoken higldy of their exiK

iu their outside practice with C;w,.i i i.
and although we only have amou ,.;:r

medical supplies what is known as iv :i;.,r

products, yet we are free to confess tiiat the
merits of Castoria has Ton us to look with
favor upon it." .

Uxitkd Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

TLA N TIC COAST. LINE

WILMINGTON &WELD0N R. R

AND BRANCHES,

AND FLORENCE RAIDROAD

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
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Leave WeWon 11 9 t
A: Kooky Mount,,' 1 02 10 30

Arrive Tarborc. .! 'i 0
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Leave Wilson...:. .: 2 is
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Leave Magnolia.. 4 1:1 ;

A? Wilmington... 5 M) . In it
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FZAP.LD THE CAMERA.

Naval Students Who Wore Disciplined by
the fSnap-BTi- ot Process.

The "tnap-fchot- " camera has been
jeered at and sneered at in many
places and at many times, and the
"camera fiend" has Won excoriated for
his crimes, but the camera sometimes
performs the functions of a dis-

ciplinarian with success. A naval
officer once found it more efiieacioua
than any article of war and more per-

suasive than court martials. It was
while he had under his tender care An-

napolis cadets.
There was one thing1 that this officer'

could not teach the youngest men in
the naval academy, says the Kew
York Tribune, and . this was not to
squirm and start and jump and plug
their ears with their fingers when the
heavy cannon were fired. It was of no
use to argue with them; when the guns
began to roar they forgot the argu-
ments. Pleadings were in vain and re-

proofs were useless. It was highly
ridiculous and anything but martial
to have a lot of young men whose pro-
fession it is to make war when war is
needed act like schoolgirls when the
sea artillery was in noisy operation.

Finally the officer hit upon a plan,
lie had a camera "trained" upon his
gallant cadets without their knowing
it, and then he ordered broadside after,
broadside to be fired. The noise was
thunderous, and the actions of the
cadets were as usual most undigniued
and most unwarlikc. A few days later
some excellent photographs of the
"young - men - afraid-of-a-nois- e" were
hung in prominent positions to be a
perpetual reproach to those who
plugged their cars. Those photographs
did their work well. The "next time
the cannon roared the cadets stood
like statues carved from stone, petri-
fied with their fear of the "deadly
camera and its brutal tranimess. ;

11
OTHERS' .
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Is prepared !tnia scientifically
ment and harmless; every

Kent is of recognized valueSi(constant use by the
lifession. It shortens labor, lessens
pain, dimishes danger to life of i

Mother and Child. Book " TO
MOTHERS " mailed free, .con-- 1

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.
Sent by Express or mail, oa receipt of price.

HJA per bottle. Sold by All iirujjgists.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO..

Atlanta, Ga.

!

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 page
catalogue will explain why we can afford it,

DraugliOD's Practical Business College,
NASHVILLE, TENN. Write Tor catalogue. )

Book-keepin- Shorthand, Penmanship and Tele-
graphy. We spend more money in the interest of
our EmploymentDepamuent than half die Business
Colleges take in as tuition. 4 w e ks by oar method
teaching book-keepin- g is equal to 12 weeks by tljQ
old plan. 1 1 teachers, 600 students past no
vacation: enter any time. Cheap li.nsii. We havo
recently prepared bocks ;esjec:.uiy adapted to

HOME STUDY,
gent oh 60 days trial. Wr'i ua n;vl csnlsin
'your wants." N. Ws py ?. cn h tor ?!l

as book-keep- er. itlir, teachers,
elerks, etc, reported w inc tUi we till same

DR. FEUX LE O.WJN'S

ma m mwm pius !

are the original and ory FIIF.CII, safe and ru- -
liable enra on thfl market. Pried LtA): sent bs
mad. Genuine sold only by

E. M. Nadal, Fiff fei.'l cie
Wilson, N, C,

J- - GL RAWLS;
THE

LE A Differ

Ncsh Street,

WILSON, C.

Watch, s, Clocks,.

Sewing achines

For Cash or. on the Installment
Plan.

Repairing a Spscialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents,
A Fine Selection.

COPYRIGHTS- -
JxJ2 1 "BTATN A PATENT? For a
HiL N ot CO., who have bad nearly flftv vears'

S2f B,Vict!y confidential. A Handbook of Inl

t.. .ni'flc books sent free.,nt,.takon tnrouRh
tot? arebulUh?clfie Ame?irnS?ed:

JZl I,H?b the pnblic wlth-?nj2,t-

lnveritor. This splendid paper,
lH5rt Z7,' ?,eKanSlT illustrated, bu b7 arteWo?li i tl?n J anT scientifle work In theRnii.f ?vJ??' 8amP'e copies sent free. .

WELCOME THIEVES.
Thoa Who Are Able to Pay Well for

What They Steal.
"What, do you do with kleptoma-

niacs?" was the question recently put
to the proprietor of a large shop.

"We send them bills for what they
take when we know them. If they are
strangers, we act according to circum-etance- s.

A few days ago a lady was in
the shop with her daughter a beauti-
ful little girl of twelve years. The
girl was .seen slipping a roU of costly
ribbon into her satchel. We spoke to
the mother, who became indignant-Sh- e

opened the satchel to convince us
that we were mistaken, when it was
found to contain three lace handker-
chiefs, two pairs of gloves, and the rib-
bon. All these articles had been ap-
propriated."

"That was a plain case of stealing.
What did you do?"

"Well, we took the things back and
said nothing. We can't afford to ar-
rest wealthy people and injure our
trade by making enemies among our
rich cusomers."

"You were speaking of sending out
bills for stolen goods; are" they ever
paid?" .

"Always where the person is a klep-
tomaniac. We neve- - have any trouble
In that way. I have known of shops
which kept a regular list of kleptoma-
niacs. Whenever they lost anything
they sent bills to all of them. As they
all Kettle! f r t u- - j t : n goods, you
ti'.n L A t'..j V3 a
profitable one, cau't you?"

The Scotchmen's Reply. An Irish-
man asked a Scotchman one day "whj
a railroad engine was always called
she." Sandy replied: "Perhaps it's on
account of the horrible noise it makes
when it attempts to whistle." Pear-
son's Weekly.

Some China Talk. "I'm mashed on
the floor," remarked the plate as tho
hired girl let it drop. "I'm all broke
up on it myself," rejoined the tea-cu- p

as it slipped from the waiter when the
girl stooped down to pick up the pieces
of the plate. Detroit Free Press.'

A Policeman's Peril. "Dol an woi
put on duty in citizens' clothes th'
other noight," said a member of the
force. "How'd he get along?"
"Ter'ble. Not wan o' the fruit-stan- d

dagos reco'nized 'im widout 'isunifrom,
an' the poor man loike to starved to
death," Washington Star.

A good old Scotch lady had a
nephew in the ministry, whose preach-
ing she or anyone else did not care
much about. Her question to him one
day was: "How came vou to think of
taking up church work I heard thef,.Lord calling me," was his answer.
"Donald, are ye nae sure that it was
ither noise ye heard?"

"When I was a boy," said Mr. Has-bi- n

Swift, "it was no trick at all for
me to handle a horse. I'd take the
wildest kind bf an animal and run him
once around the track, and then he'd
be broke." "I suppose you enjoj'ed
that more than the horse did?" "I
guess so. But the horse got even. Now
he runs around tne track once, and
when he gets through I'm broke."
Washington Star.

NO MORE EYE GLASSES,

Crt;No Weak

More '& Eyes!

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E

A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
I'miifrlnff JLong-Slfthtedtusg- s, awlMlefttorlng tlte, Sight of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tainors, Ked Ejes, jSatied Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURE.
Also, equally rfi eat-Iou-s when net inoilier maladies, ttncli as Ulcers, FeverSores, Tu mon. Salt Khenm, Burns,Piles, or wherever Inflammation exists.MITCHELL'S SALVE may be nsed toadvantage.

SOLD BY ALL r.i.ufi-,ST- AT 2Z CENTS.

WHITE
jewelry Store,
Privett & Churchwell,

Proprietors,
DEAtERS IN -

Pianos, Organs,

"watches
ANP JEWELRY,

Also Agent ior the j

LIGHT RUNNING

63 lM a m

Any of the above will be
sold on easy terms. '

JjrRepairingf a specialty.

Read
what the President of the famous
Blackwell'a Durham Tobacco, says
and believes of The

Equitable
Life
Durham, N. C, Jtar. 27, 1894.

Mr. W. j. Boddey, Rock Hill, S. C.
Dear Sir; When the settlement of my pol-

icy for 150,000 in the Equitable was first made,
I expressed some dissatisfaction at the out-
come, but since I have bad more time to look
into the matter, I am persuaded that I have
bad cheap insurance. I have always regarded
the Equitable as one of the strongest insurance
companies In this country, and am carrying at
present a policy for f25 ,000 on my wife and one
far $50,000 on my own life, and bave bad these

.policies in force for more than 10 years. ,

- - Yours, very truly,
J. 8. CARK.

Everyone should look into life in-

surance ; should compare it with
other investments ; should study it
in connection with their own condi-
tion in life. Let us send you some
facts and figures.

W.J.RODDEY.MAstAocn.
Department of Cardinal, Rock Hill, S. C.

How the Scaty Marksmen Bring Down
Their Prey.

Oh, yes. there are fish that fly in the
air, and fish that dig in the mud, and
fish that travel for miles over the dry
ground, und fish that climb trees. We

tad all of them within a few miles of
our home in India, in one direction or
another; but more curious than any of
these were fish that we used often to
see in a large pool not far from the
house, out shooting their breakfast or
supper.

. tropiCS- -

All that one had to do was to hide in
a quiet place on the bank early in the
morning orjust before sunset, and they
were sure to come. They follow the
shore, where leaves and branches over-

hang the water, for in hot countries
the flies and other insects are often
found resting on the lower side of the
leaves, where it is cooler and where
they make a fine target for the shooting-

-fish.

The fish swims along the surface till
he discovers a fly not more than five or j

six feet away over the water. Then he
draws, back a little, makes his mouth
into a curious tube, like a little blow-gu- n,

and darts out a drop of water so
swiftly and so straight that he hits his
mark nine times out of ten. He lies j

perfectly still with his eyes fixed on j

the fly." The drop of water hits him, I
j
'

knocks him from the leaf, and spatters
over his wings so that for a moment he
can not use them, and he falls toward
the water. If it is some distance the '
fish knows that he may recover and es- - ,

cape before he reaches the pool, so he
makes a jump and catches the fly in j

the air; but if he thinks it safe to wait J

he will lie still till the fly strikes the J

water. If he should happen to miss in j

his first shot he will swim about to an- - j

other position and try it again, j

To see what would happen I once '

fastened a live fly to the bottom of a
'

leaf about four feet above the water.
Very soon a finny hunter came along
and tried a shot at him. I never knew
before that a fish had any expression, j

but there was surely a look of pro
found astonishment about that fish I

i
when the fly failed to fall. He was so
sure he had hit him that he did not go
to a new position, but fired again frefm
the same spot. Then he swam a few
feet away and came back and tried
again. Then he grew excited and sent
drop after drop in a perfect volley.
Then, iui utter disgust, he gave the
water a good slash with his tail and
swam away.

When I looked at the fly the poor
little fellow was completely covered
with water and actually drowned.
Henry W. French, in Harpers Weekly.

The First Marines.
The marines were first established In

1664, when a corps was formed to sup-
ply trained sailors for the fleet. The
merchant navy at that time was not
large enough to supply the king's
ships, and the impressed men were in
general unruly. A certain number of
marines were therefore placed in each
ship to keep the crew in order. Thus
a't first marines were trained sailors,
and not soldiers, although at that time,
and both before and afteiv the fighting
in men-of-w- ar was done by soldiers.
No special regiment was set apart for
this duty, but sometimes one and some
times another was employed. The dplce
of York (afterward James II.) was in
command of a regiment which was for
some time employed in this way.
Chambers' Journal.

Incredible.
Bridget Hoolohan came over from Ire

land, and the day after her arrival in
this country, "took service" with a resi
dent of Governor's Island.

"Sure, ma'am, an' ph wat's that n'ise?"
demanded Bridget of her mistress, as
the sunset gun boomed, on the evening
of her arrival.

"That? O, it's the sunset," replied
the lady.

"Is it,, indade, ma'am!" ejaculated
Bridget, with her hands raised in as-
tonishment. "Why, afthep hearin' that
n'ise all yure loife, Oi suppose yez'll
harrdly belave me, but in Oirland the
sun goes down jist as aixu as aisy can
be, ma'am, wid niver a bit av a sound!"

Youth's Companion.

Straightened by Her Stepmother. ,
A particularly straight young woman

says that she owed her figure and,
what is more, her health to her step-
mother. When this latter person came
into the family she found there a
round-shouldere- d, narrow-cheste- d lit
tie girl. Not only was she unflagging
in her efforts to make the child stand
erect during the day, but it was a
never-fai- l ing custom of hers to go each
nigfet after the girl was asleep to her
room, pull the small pillow from be-
neath her head and draw the little
orm to an absolutely straight length

as it lay. u ncgasmg diligence m these
respects has accomplished a transform
ation indeed. Philadelphia Press.

A Shower of Wheat.
In the year 1C96 or thereabouts it was

a report in Bristol and thereabouts that
it rained wheat about this town and
six or seven miles round, and many be-
lieved it. One Mr. Cole being curious
to find out the truth of the odd phe-
nomenon, procured several parcels of
it, and upon diligent examination of
them with magnifying glasses, judged
from the taste, figure, size and smell
that they were seeds of ivv berries.
driven by a strong wind from the holes
and chinks of houses, churches and
other buildings, where starlings and
other birds had lain or dropped them.
but if so it's strange that they should
fall n so great quan tities in so many
piaces.tQx s Magna Britannia.

A Typical Juror.
"What's the judge going to do now?"

asked the green juror, in a whisper.
"He's going to charge the jury," said

the foreman.
"Charge the jury? Charge us? What

for? We don't have to pay hothin' for
the privilege of sittin' on jury, do we?"

Harper's Bazar.

A Born Gentleman.

A small boy was at a table where
his mother was not near to take care
ot him, and a lady next to him volun-
teered her services.

'Let me cut your steak for you,"
she said; "if I can cut it the way you
like," she added, with some degree
of doubt.

"Thank you," the boy responded,
accepting her courtesy; "I shall like
it the way you cut it, even if - you do
not cut it the way I like it." Detroit
Free Press.

Malarial fever and its effects quick-
ly give way to Simmon's Liver Reg-
ulator.

OOD'3 AND ONLY
Hood's Sarsapari'ili is ffte mcdi--

line fot you. Bacausa it is the best
blood purifier. HOOD'S CURES

Patrick O'Leary, of Chicago, is dead
His claim to remembrance and notict
lies in the fact that he was the husband
of the Mrs. O'Leary who owned the cow
that kicked over the lamp that started
the fire that burned down a large part
of Chicago in 1871.

The only son of Deibler ("M. de
Paris"), the French executioner, is now
the chief aid of his father in his un-
savory calling. By special enactment
the young man, who was born in 1863,
is relieved from further military luty
in times of peace, owing to the "high
works" which he is called upon to per-
form. - .

Since the death of Henry Ward
Beecher, the clergyman who preaches
to the large congregation in this coun-
try is Rev. Russell H. Conwell, a Bap-
tist of Philadelphia. He addresses 8,-0- 00

people every Sunday, and he has
established a college where 120 stu-
dents are taking a regular course, and
3,500 'others are attending classes in
various subjects.

Hamilton Disston, of Philadelphia,
the greatest manufacturer of saws in
the world, controls two million acres
of selected land in Florida. It is in
one compact body, and, after ten years
of draining and experimental work, he
is now getting ready for colonizing it
on a. very extensive scale in connection
with fruit and vegetable growing and
sugar production.

Gen. Pousargues, who has just been
placed on the retired list of the French
army, was the first opponent of M.
Clemenceau in a duel. The challenge
came from Maj. Pousargues over a
divergenoo of testimony In. a court- -

martial in 1871, when Clemenceau
called the officer a liar. A meeting en-- I
sued, in whieh Pousargues received a
bullet wound in the leg. Did this
prove that he was a liar?

Tom Nast, cartoonist,
it is said, has met with great success
sinoe he looated in London six months
ago. He has received an order for a
life-siz-e painting of the surrender of
Gen. Lee at Appomattox. The order
comes from Mr. Herman II. Kohlsaat,
of Chicago. It is Mr. Kohlsaat's inten-j'tio- n

to present this pioture to the eity
of Galena. The presentation will take
nlace on the occasion of Grant's birth
day, next April.

From the final account of the execu-
tors of the will of the poet John G.
Whittier, which has just been filed at
Salem, Mass,, It appears that the fol-

lowing bequests have been paid for
public and charitable purposes: Ames- -

bury and Salisbury Home for Aged
Women, 9,914.42; Anna Jaques hospi- -
tal. Newburyport, 39,914.42; Normal
and Agricultural Institute for Colored
Men and Indians at Hampton, Va.t 7;

Haverhill City hospital, $1,000.
--J, E- - Winner, who years agro, and

merely as a diversion, wrote the words
and musio of "Little Brown Jug," took
the precaution to copyright the pro-
duction, which sold up in the hundred
thousands and realized a tidy sum for 1

its author. Mr. Winner's brother, !

"Sep," is the composer of "The Mock- - I

ing Bird," which made for him a small
fortune. Curiously the author of the
"Jug." one of the most popular of.
drinking-song- s, always has. been total
abstainer. -

HUMOROUS.

In Market. Lady "I want five
pounds of yur best steak," Butcher

"Yessum. Private family or boarding-h-

ouse?" Detroit Free Press.
"Whither, dear friend?" "To Afri-

ca." "Are you crazx? One hundred and
thirty degrees in the shade!" "But I
need not go in the shade." Fliegende
Blaett-cr- .

Author "Why do yor persist in
abusipg my book? I have leen tol4 by
many people that it Is an 'exceedingly
rare work." Critic "Exactly. So rare
that it needed roasting." Truth.

She "Bixby appears to be quite a
bright young man. I hear he acquired
enough money by writing to pay for
his education at college." He "Yes-wri- ting

home to his parents." Arkan-sa- w

Traveler.
Critic "I suppose ve shall see ypu

at the premiere of your new play this
evenipg?" Modern Female Author- -
"I beg your pardon, sir, but it is not a
play a lady ought to go to Ree."
Fliegende Blatter.

Mrs. Houser "The new tax doesn't
affect calling cards, does i?" Housei- -

"Of course, just the same as raising
cards, or a pat hand, or er I mean
certainly not, Mrs. Houser, certainly
not." Buffalo Courier.

From early child
ECZEMA hood until 1 was '

grown my family ,

spent a tortune
trying to cure me of this disease. I

visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the Dest medical men, but was not .

benefitea. t? DO IUI When all
i things had T failed
determined to try S. S. S.. and in
four months was. entirely cured. The
terriDie tczema was gone, not a sien
of it left: my eeneraFhealth built ud.

' and I have never had any return of ,

the disease, mill n Ann
I have sincf i.nii I HI II
recommended
S. S. S. to a number o friends' for skin dis
eases, ana nave never yet known a failure to
cure. GEO. w, IRWIN, Irwin. Pa.

Never falls to cure.
even after all other i

remedies have. Our
TreatiReon Blooaana
Skin Diseases mulled

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONEMl ;old ontriaht. no rent, no royalty. Adapted
to City. Village or Country. Needed n every
home, shop, store and office. Greatest opnyeft-ienc- e

sad best sel ler pn earth.
4 Ken Is make from 85 ip 650 Bf fdsiy.

One in a residence means a sale $o all theneighbors. Fine instruments, no tors, works
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready fpf
nse when shipped. Can be pat np by any one,
nere r ont of order, no mpairing, last a life
time. Warranted. A money maker. Writ
VV. P. Harrison Co., ClwK 10, Columbus, 0.

To meet the pre&nt H 4I Hard Times: I til I'M on VnrMifn. we
sell to farmers direct, fos

oaan, uootl FertilizersFertilizers. at the Lowest Wholesale
1 rice. mar inn.

tot Own, Cotton and Peanuts, at S13.5UTrucking Crops and Potatoes 14.&0
l ooscco ana imuts - la.OU

AlaoMiiriate of Potaiih. Kainit Snlnhul TW,.h Rnn.
Black, Nitrate Soda, in larg and small qaantttiea. Sen
two 2o. stamp for arc's. W.H. POWELL dp CO..Fertilizer Manufacturers. Baltimore Aid.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Dr. E. (I. WRSTO "VTTRvir ivn ti? itw n.miKMENX, a ppnoiflc for Hysteria, Dizsineas, Fits, Neu-ri-

eadache, Nerrous Proxtration caused by
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
bofteniu? of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss oiPower m either sex, Imnotency, Lencorrhcea and allFemale Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Sperma-
torrhoea caused by over-exerti- on of brain, Self-aous- e,

A month's treatment, $1,6 fT,5, by mail. With each order for 6 boxes, with15 will send written guarantee to refund if not cured.Guarantees issued by atrent. WEST'S LIVEK PILLScures Sick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,oour Stoniauh, llyspepsia und Constipation.
UAKANTEEa issued only by

E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole Aeen
Wilson, N. C.

i S" Si I fS Stf? ,0K, ElTHSJt SEX. Thta renwd)
C SliEfe & injocud directly to the scat oim J lho diwostt of the GeniW-UriM- rr Or.

sans, rcquins no chants of diet or
nauseous, mercurial or poisonous nod.
fanes to os taken intaraaUj. Vasn

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it fat irapoatibie to contractany Tcnereal disease; hot ia tneeaasoftnoas already Umnnmu Amicrowith Oonorrhcea and Gleet, we f'"mfCURE tee s ears. Priee

1 par bos, or bia7fa,k

Frightful Accident on the L.. & N.
Crossing at New Orleans.

ENGINEER'S RUTHLESS DISREGARD.

Passengers Burning With Righteous Indig-

nationCare, for the Suffering Ex-

tended, and the Tracks Clear-

ed of the Debris.

New Oeleaxs, October 15. Engineer
Simpson, of the East Louisville rail-
road, is responsible for a frightful ac-

cident that occurred yesterday at tho
crossing of the Louisville and Xashvillt
and the Northeastern road about two
miles from where the 1... & X. railroad
leaves Eljsian Fields street an acci-

dent that will in all probability result
in one fatality while a score of passen-
gers on the Louisville and Nashville re-

ceived injuries. The L. & X. '"across
the lake" excursion train, consi.-ing- - of
eight coaches well loaded with pleasure
seekers, a large proportion of them be--- i

ii.i . ... .
ing women ana cuuurcu, puucu um
time.

How Carelessness Cansed the Crash.
As the train approached the crossing

of the Northeastern tracks, Engineer
Ilanley brought his train to.a stop and
whistled as the law requires. He then
gave the signal to go ahead, and pro-
ceeded across the tracks of the North-
eastern, i

The East Louisiana train' carrying
excursionists to points in St. Tammany
Parish was booming alwng' its tracks
and with a shrill shriek from its whis-
tle for-'"dow- n brakes" crashed into the
sixth coach of the L. it N. train.

The collision threw a crowded coach
completely into the ditch, whiltj tho
attacking engine was derailed and
buried its. nose several feet into the
soft mud. Passengers' ' on the East
Louisiana train were uninjured, except
for the shock of the collision. Not so
with the coast excursion, however.
Just before the iron monster struck the
coach several of the passengers saw it
coining and a panic ensued. There was
B wild rush to escape from the doomed
coach, but before one of the passengers
could reach either platform the ap-

proaching engine had struck, and
the coach with its living freight was
buried in the. ditch.

Women Shriek in Their Terror.
Women and children shrieked in

their terror while men fought their
way blindly for some . escape from the
coach. Seats were torn up nd hurled
in every direction by the force of the
collision, and after the first wild panic
had subsided there Avere heart! pitvous
moans from different quarters of the
wreck, telling of painful injuries.

Willing hands went to work, and
within a short tirha the wounded ones
had ben taken out of the coach and
made as comfortable as possible.

The greatest indignation and anger
prevailed among the witnesses of the
collision against engineer Simpson,
who had so ruthlessly disregarded the
law requiring a stop and had caused
the frightful wreck.

Inquiry developed the fact that Simp-so- n

had escaped to the swamp.

ALL IS QUIET IN HAWAII.

The Royalists Divided Into Factions, and
Otherwise Demoralised.

Washington, October 15. Mr. Lorin
A. Thurston, the minister from the Re-

public of Hawaii to the United States,
has returned from a. visit of three
months' duration to the country where
he Is held in high official and personal
esteem. "Everything is peaceful in
Hawaii, and affairs are moving on even
l l : .1 1 1 rrn a. t.n.Tneei, sam .ur.,inursion. inert1 are
no signs of trouble of any sort. Of
course some bitterness exists among
the royalists. That is but aatural.
Many of their leading men, however,
are taking the oath of allegiance to the
republic, and among those who have
quite recently taken this step are New-
man, the quet?n"s advisor, who came to
this country in her behalf, and Logan,
the editor of the leading. Royalist pa-
per. The Royaiists are absolutely de-
moralized. They are-- divided into fac-
tions, and are split up upon a number
of questions." .

YOUNG CRAINE UNDER ARREST.
A Chicago Embezzler Captured by the "ew

York Police.
New Yokk, October 15. James E.

Craine, the Chicago representative of
W. J. Ooddard, dealer hi tailors7 trim-
mings, of this eity, and who, it is al-
leged, absconded from Chicago last
January with about SiS.OOO belonging to
the firm, has been arrested here: In
the Tombs" police court today Craine
said he was tired of being hounded and
would be willing to go back to Chicago.
He was committed to await the arrival
of requisition papers.

BLACKBURN OUT FOR OWENS.
The Senator Doesn't Think Denny Has a

Ohost of Show.
Lexington", Ky., October 15. Sena-

tor Blackburn spoke Saturday at n.

' He says that W C. Owens
is in no danger of being defeated by
Judge Denny, and that" he, Senator
Blackburn, will not be needed in the
seventh district canvass. He says he
is the friend of Owens.

Cloak Manufacturers Make no Compromise
New York, October 15. All the lead-

ing cloak and cloth manufacturers, in
this city, held a meeting today at the
Fifth avenue hotel at which they dis-
cussed the strikes, and resolved not to
take any action towards a compromise
or to sign any agreement. -

Gold In the Indian Territory.
St.. Loris, Mo., October 15. There

seems no longer a doubt that gold
exists in considerable quantities in the
Indian territory. Indians a,re paying
for goods in gold dust, but they - drive
away white prospectors in the Gloss
Mountains.

Close Down for Lack of Orders.
Lebanon, Pa.. October 15. Four de

partments of the Pennsylvania bolt
and nut works close down today on ac-

count of a lack of orders.

lleyuhrl Coiu pai ison

Are the good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it

purifies the blood, thus strengthening
the nerves; it regulates the digestive
organs, invigorates the kidneys and
liver, tones and builds up the system,
cures scrofula. Dyspepsia, Catarrh
and Rheumatism. Get flood's and
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills,

jaundice, indigestion, sick

headache. 25c.

Departed Fame.

"You don't seem as well known in

this city as' you were at home,'' said

the visitor.
"I'm not," answered the young

manproudly, "I don't owe anybody
here a cent." Washington Star.

'
: . ".
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DATED r"i0
Juli' , H. c'5 fc'5

- . am; i p m

Leave Florence . - 7 Hi ' 7 2"
Lv Kayetievill3T. 1U2."; ! v:m
Leave fclina 120Hj" '

Arrive v iis.m 1 ui z:

these c,826jthe calendar just ouu Of
are members of the senate; that is,
have taken He M. A. or some higher j

degree; 3,2G2 are bachelors ana ,s

are undergraduates, a decrease from
last year of 191 members and 73 under-
graduates. Oxford had nearly 3,200
undergraduates in 1893-9- 4, which was
about the number of students at Har-

vard, Yale having 2,000.

The Missionary Review of the
World estimates the total missionary
gift of Christendom for 1893 at 514,713,-02- 7,

besides 51,500,000 raised from the
mission field itself. The total mission-
ary force it estimated at 58,158, the
part of these of course being unor-daine- d

native helpers. There are in
the world 16,602 mission stations,

communicants of mission
churches in foreign lands, and 2,744,955

native Christians. There were added
last to these mission churches 57,-55- 5

souls.
The summer school of Cornell uni-

versity was attended by nearly three
hundred students many of whom were
nublic school teachers fitting them
selves for a more intelligent prosecution
of their school work. The school had its
origin in a private enterprise of a few
professors and instructors in 1892, whose
courses were attended by eighty per-
sons. Last the attendance rose
to one hundred and sixty-nin- e, which
was so encouraging that the university
decided to conduct the school under its
own auspices.

The Ohio Wesleyan university has
just received a donation of fifty thou-
sand dollars. The giver is Dr. Charles
E. Slocum, alphysieian of Defiance, O.,
who is a graduate of the Fort Edwards
institute, and of the Jefferson medical
college. He attended the Ann Arbor
chemical laboratory, and took as resi-
dent student his degree of doctor of
philosophy from the university of Penn-
sylvania. It is expected that steps
will be taken for the immediate erec-
tion of the library, which will be a fire-
proof building. -

- One meets here and there at sum-
mer resorts well-dresse- d young men
with delicate hands and the air of
knowing what comfort is, who come
from one or another Methodist theolog-
ical seminary andeonduct service in
some hotel parlor on Sunday. The
striking thing about these young men
to those that know the history of
Methodism is the contrast between
their ease, outward grace, and air of
worldly" knowledge and the rugged
plainness of the old-tim- e Methodist
licentiate or lay preacher.

THE MINUTE WAS UP,

Bat the Pedler Got Mad and TCoulda't
Sell at Any Price.

' Lawyer Don't you see I am about to
go out'? If you have any business with
me you'll have to call during office
hours. '

Pedler Isn't this one of your office
hours?

"No, sir."
"All right. I'll take a minute of it,

by the watch. Now, if there's any-
thing- you need in the way of pocket
combs, toothpicks, hairpins, cuff but-
tons, key-ring- s, pen'cils, pens, ink, pa-
per or jewsharps, here's your chance.
I call your attention to a neat little
device that's a whole box of tools in
itself. Opened out in this style it's a
corkscrew. Folded up again and opened
at the other end it's a screw-drive- r.

By pulling out this little ar-
rangement, as you see, and ad-
justing it in this manner, it be-
comes a pair of dividers. Restor-
ing it t its original shape and
pressing a little spring right here on
the -- back don't be in a hurry; you
haven't seen half its good points yet
it resolves itself into a, six-inc- h rule on
one side and a penknife on the other.
Pull out this "small lever and you have
a handy .nut-cracke- r. Here on the end
is a handle for the insertion of this lit-
tle file that lies snugly concealed along
the side. By successive changes this
wonderful little implement can be
made into a match-bo-x, a wrench, a
gimlet, a lamp chimney cleaner, a pair
of tweezers"'

"Look here, you impu"
"A perpetual calendar, a cigar-holde- r,

needle case, fountain pen and
a universal watch key, and all I ask
for this marvellous little combination
is" .

"If you don't get out of here I'll"
"Is sixty-fiv- e cents, but my minuted

up. I'm a man of my word, and you
couldn't buy this thing now if you
were to shove a five dollar bill at me
and get down on your knees, and good
morning to you, and you can go to
Halifax and soak your dog-gone- d

head." N. Y. Journal.
A Matter of Coarse.

A party of men were sitting around
the front bf a country store, whan a
drummer, who had been selling a bill
inside, came out and joined them. One
man got up and offered him a chair.

"Oil, no," he protested, "keep it; I'll
sit here on a box."

"Take it," said an old fellow who had
the only other chair; "he's a candidate
fer oilice and is used to doin' that sort
of thing." Detroit Free Press.

Preliminary Arrangements.
Manager Well, have you the pro

gramme all fixed for Sunday night's
concert

Assistant I he programme's all
right; bwt there's another row in the
company.

What are they quarreling about
now?"

About whose turn it is to be too ill
to appear." Puck.

Don't Moiik-- y.

A recent act ol Congress provides
that "any person who shall knowing-
ly issue or publish any counterfeit
weather forecasts or warnings to have
been issued or published by the
weather conditions falsely represent- -

ring sucn iorecasts or. warnings to
hu e been issued or published by the
Weather Bureau, United States Sig
nal Service, or other branch ot the
Government service, or other branch
ol the (government service, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction thereof, for each
offence, be fined in a sum not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, or im
prisoned not to exceed ninety days,
or both fined and imprisioncd'; in the
discretion of the court."

Por a mild tonic, gentle laxative
and lvigorant take Simmon's Liver
Regulator.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excolionfc imedicino for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iu
good effect upon their children."

Da. a. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria i3 the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
i iter..st of Uu-i- r children, and use Castoria iu--s

ad of thevariousquaok nostrums which are
d troying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and'other hurtful
agents down tlieir throats, thereby sending
'.hem to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KiNcncLOit,
Conway,, Ark.

The Centaur Company Ti

Life,

Fire, and

Accident
Insurance.

I represent the largest Fire
Insurance Company in the
world

Liverpool, & London & Globe,

and many, others as reliable as
those of any agency in the
State. Place your insurance
with me and it will be safe.

E. F. McDA IEL.
Nash Street.

.tilt sr '-
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Df. II, 0. HYATT S Sanitorium,

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.

- WANTED
Agents for the

Harriss Steam Dye Works,

- Raleigh, N. C.
Will dye a garment free as a sample.

Address
Harriss' Stkam Dye Works,

Raleigh, N. C.
D. W. HARRISS, Manager.

JOHN GASTON,

Fashionable Barber,
Nash St., WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clear..
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to jet a shine;
Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pav the sum of twenty cents more

FOR two : ; TS
(a stamp) any reader of
the Advance can have a
sample copy of The
Southern Magazine by
dropping a line to its pub-
lishers at Columbia Build-
ing, Louisville, KyM and
can obtain a club rate on
the magazine and this pa-
per by addressing the
publishers of The ' Ad-
vance. '

w.t.
3 SHOE IS THE BEST:

NO SQU CAKING,

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

H.$3.5?FltCALF&KAiiGAR0a
$ 3.50 P0LICE.3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE. 5

2.iz? Boys'schoolShoes,

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L' DOUGLAS.
BROCKTON. MAs

Voa can saTe moncy by piircbasinK VV. IUouKlafi HhoGK,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers ofodverUsed shoes m the world, and guaranteethe value by stamping the name and price oatue bottom, which protects you tgainst highprices and the middleman's profits. Our shoesequal custom work in style, easy fitting andwearing qualities. We have them sold every,where at lower prices for the value given thanany other make. Take no substitute. If youtdealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

"STO-CTOMa-
-.

BBOS- -

'

WILSON, N. C--.

A M i 1' M

Lv Wilming-ton..- . )0tl '

Leave Mayu ilia-- . 10 10
Leave Golrlsboro 11 55
Arrive Wilson - - 12 40

V M P M
- M

Leave Wijo.i .1 lit 1 S,
Ar Koeky Mount 2 i:i V. it".

Arrive Tarboro . . 2 40
Leave Tarboro... 121:5

Lv Koeky Mrunt. 2 12
Arrive Weldon... ;t I'.i 12 A

I'M M

aily exsjont Mo.j.Liy. 'Ihiiu
1 iietie ttu;!is airy on'.y lir.-- J :..

Ifers hol'titi Pullniali tu-,.- - 'y.v.-:.- -

Train on Nei-- i ran
Wei(i:.i ;:4l) i in. llulilux 4:;,i; , in.

iiiu .et-- ut I:;., i eeii. n if i ; v
iil'iMu. lteturui i ieuves Ki:: :

tiieeii i!Ie H:t3. aiinm l!a!ua. .

m il:;.0 a lar)y eAcept-Mjii'i- : .

Traiiit on VVashnig-toi- 'iruni ii .

mjrton 7:U! a iu, miti 0s 'Parinelc Kl-bo- io

ii:.r,0 a m; vetuiiiin Iea'-:- 'i'.ir:
in, Parniele j m, arrive;--- V.V.!:i;
1 rn, iluily except Siimlay. ' j i

lxwi on Scotland Keek Inlim --..
Train Tarboro, .N. .

ai. 5. .i i inj Suiniav : . i

i'ij Itloul h MX) . ni. j i;;. I i

Pi.viaoulli ii;ily. et ia j..u.--. '

!'ie i .irl.ori- - ior.'-'- ; fi in iii:t !.:..; . '.
Tiiiiii tnt .ViiUuu.l .. oi-.u- --

boro tiiiiiy, exec; t f'uifiny. s.: a
Minrii. t ii i;.! ii m: ic-ti- niu- -
tiviu mm a m: u: rie at (iuiiisboio

Trains on Nasliville bram li
at 4:!fct j in; returning leavis
H:tR) a ni, Nashville a m.. iii i i

Mount J:u:, ilfiiiy except. Surniav t
Train on Lntta braueli. Flof-in-- i

Cave I.uttali:.VJ i in, arrive lun!.nr
Heturuintr leave iJunbar :!! a in. i

:ja in, laiiy exfeept SimxIu.v.
Trsiin on Clinton icavi V

f'iiuion daily exe j.t Sunday, :l 4 r
turtiiutr leaves Ciiuion at Vrlu :i ni. i

at Wartirtw with main line it.-rix-

Tram No. 7 uiakes c eonia--
biii lor all poims llciilll .i;,: . i

Kicluiioiid, am! iai!y seei.l Su '.!'
luouiii iin.rTSay Line. AIm i

with Norfolk and Carolina ia:l.:--- i

loik daily, and aH i)ints in::i;
daily extent

JOHN l'. IXViNK. '
J. 1!. K RN LV, Cwi l Maiuijrer. !

X. M. EM EftS-OX- Man.!

WALLS
PAPERED OR PAINm Cheap and

T)OOMS- PAPEKEiT from f '

It All kinks of Wall Pan, V--

Moulding and Window .si.
match. Wall Paptr, 3'.f . i

:

Room Moulding, ic. pi-- r fuotii'.
Apply to

FRED. M. DAVIS,

Rcoia Decorator and Sign FcintiT.

. WILSON. N. C.

We can't climb a stt;i;i.

But if you wish.

Heat job- -
printing

We can do you tip m

shape. '

Advance omce


